Housing markets as well as the overall economy develop unevenly. Business cycles are the result of the diverse dynamics of their development. The housing market, as one of the components of economic systems, is influenced by business cycles, at the same time affecting them as well. It should be noted, however, that the special nature of this market may determine a different course of housing market cycles in comparison with changes in business cycles.
Introduction
The housing market is an important, yet special, sector of the national economy. Its importance is derived from two main factors: the size of the housing market and the functions that residential properties perform. In mature market economies, the share of the widely understood housing sector (including housing management, housing financing and housing construction) in gross value added is an average of 20% (LAMA, DENIS 2014, p. 5) , whereas the scale of investment expenditure on housing stands at 4%-6% of the national GDP (BANDT et al. 2010, p. 71) .
Residential properties additionally perform a number of important socio-economic functions. They meet the most basic needs of having a place to call home and a sense of security, as well as the needs of a higher order, such as the possibility of forming social ties or meeting the needs of self-realisation. Adequate housing is a measure of a decent life, and its absence is one of the main causes of so-called social exclusion (MICKIEWICZ, WENCEL 2013, p. 2) .
Residential properties are also an important component of household assets (compare: Table 1 ). The purchase of a dwelling is the biggest investment in the case of many households, affecting other aspects of their functioning, including decisions on starting a family, labour market mobility and consumer spending, e.g.: in the framework of the wealth effect.
The size of the housing market and its strong links with other sectors of the economy constitute a premise for the formulation of the hypothesis on a vital interdependence of the housing market cycle and the business cycle. The paper is an attempt to empirically verify the course of housing market cycles in relation to cyclical changes in the overall economy. An analysis of their synchronisation will also be carried out based on housing market cycles and business cycles in the Polish market and selected Western markets. Source: the author's own compilation based on the OECD data.
Literature review

Housing market cycles
The housing market, similarly to other markets as well as the overall economy, develops unevenly. The analysis of changes in the activity of actors in the housing market and the dynamics of its main aggregates allows the identification of specific components of the path of its development (TROJANEK 2008a, pp. 68-69; SOBCZYK 2000, p. 335) :
-Trend -representing the long-term development trend of the housing market.
-Cyclical fluctuations -fluctuations in the levels of a given phenomenon occurring with variable regularity due to changes in economic conditions. -Seasonal fluctuations -regularly repeated on an annual basis fluctuations of economic processes which are a result of the impact of natural factors (mainly the change of seasons), as well as institutional or legal factors on the course of these processes. -Random fluctuations -irregular fluctuations in economic activity that are a consequence of the influence of random, incidental factors. The manner in which business cycles are defined is paramount in the process of their identification. Traditionally, business cycles are defined as "fluctuations occurring in aggregates representing economic activity of nations that organise their production mainly through enterprises" (SKRZYPCZYŃSKI 2010, p. 12) . According to the classical definition, the business cycle consists of four phases: crisis, stagnation, recovery and expansion. Identification of individual phases is associated with the assessment of the dynamics of selected processes and economic variables in absolute terms (KONOPCZAK 2009) .
Nowadays cycles are increasingly defined as recurring oscillations of selected economic aggregates along their long-term economic growth path (trend) (KUCHARSKA-STASIAK 2008, p. 31) . In the course of the cycle two basic phases are determined: recovery -growth in economic activity -and recession -a decrease in economic activity relative to the long-term trend.
Based on the above-presented definitions of the business cycle, a classical housing market cycle and a modern one can be distinguished (BRACKE 2013) . In the classical approach, the housing market cycle is therefore defined as "fluctuations in activity of this market (measured by changes in residential property prices, the number of transactions or residential investments undertaken) expressed in absolute terms through levels of the variable or through the growth rate of the variable" (LIS 2015, p. 38) . In the modern approach, the housing market cycle is characterised as: "demand, supply, real estate prices and real estate stock tendencies to fluctuate around their long-term trends or average values" (KUCHARSKA-STASIAK 2006, p. 104) .
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Taking into account the specific nature of the housing market, in particular the differences in the price elasticity of demand and supply, as well as time-consumption of processes of investment in housing, it is difficult to talk about one universal housing market cycle. In the literature, two basic types of housing market cycle are most frequently mentioned (KUCHARSKA-STASIAK et al. 2012, pp. 34-35) :
-Demand cycle -a cycle determined by changes in demand, more strongly correlated with the economic situation, with an average duration of 4-5 years. -Supply cycle -a cycle driven by changes in the activity of the supply side of the market, to a lesser extent linked to the overall economic situation, with a longer duration of approx. 10 years. The type of variable adopted in the analysis as a barometer of housing market cycles is a supplementary criterion allowing a secondary division of housing market cycles into:
-Quantitative cycles -identified on the basis of economic parameters expressed in natural units (e.g.: items), for instance, based on the number of transactions, or the number of dwellings completed. -Volume cycles -identified using volumes of the most significant variables of the housing market, e.g.: the value of residential real estate transactions, values of started or completed investments in residential real estate. -Price cycles -identified on the basis of changes in residential real estate prices and rents.
The housing market cycle and the business cycle
Theoretical and empirical studies on the issue of the functioning of housing markets confirm the important role of macroeconomic conditions in shaping their cyclic development. The housing market and the economy interact with each other, and the channels of their mutual interactions are both direct and indirect. The phase of expansion in the housing market is usually a consequence of economic recovery (compare: Figure. 1 ). Economic growth and the accompanying increase in employment and wages are an incentive for households to improve their housing conditions. In the phase of economic prosperity, demand for real estate can be further stimulated by cheap and accessible mortgages. In the conditions of rapidly growing demand, the housing market experiences growth in real estate prices, which in turn induces developers to further engage in the construction market. In the initial phase, the construction boom allows to maintain the period of prosperity. However, when subsequent investments are completed, the increasing housing supply limits the demand pressure present in the market. The housing market cycle reaches a turning point, after which a decline in trading activity in the market as well as the scale of lending, and consequently a fall in prices are observed. The crisis in the housing market deepens recession observed throughout the overall economy.
Interactions between the housing market and the economy may also have a more subtle, indirect nature. As part of the wealth effect, changes in the value of residential real estate have an impact on the level of household consumption expenditures. With the increase in the value of real estate assets, households are willing to increase their own consumption, whereas a fall in the value of real estate owned limits their spending in this area. Empirical studies emphasise that the real estate wealth effect is stronger and longer lasting than the wealth effect caused by financial assets (TAKHTAMANOVA, SIERMINSKA, 2008) .
Real estate assets are also common as collateral for bank loans. Changes in the value of real estate, however, have an impact not only on the security of the banking sector but also determine the creditworthiness of property owners. Higher amounts of credit available to households during periods of housing boom stimulate their consumer spending and investment expenditures (BELSKY, PRAKKEN 2004) .
Another area of transfer of cyclical impulses from the housing market to the economy is a rapidly growing segment of financial products based on real estate. As the experience of the recent global economic crisis shows, the expansion of the market of securitisation transactions carried out on the basis of mortgages along with the accompanying credit default swap contracts and the development of the derivatives market based on real estate indices can become a source of deep crisis not only in real estate markets but also in the overall economy. Despite a number of identified areas of interdependence between the economy and the housing market, there are no clear indications as to the direction of the relationship between business cycles and housing market cycles. These relationships can be represented as three different concepts:
1. The first concept assumes that due to the importance of the housing market in the national economy, changes in the activity of this market have a significant impact on the course of the business cycle. The housing market can thus induce fluctuations in the overall economy through a number of channels. Recognising the housing market as one of the driving forces of business cycles, it should be assumed that the housing market cycle ought to precede the business cycle (LEAMER 2007; GHENT, OWYANG 2009 ). 2. The second concept assumes that the housing market only reflects changes in macroeconomic conditions. Changes and fluctuations observed in the housing market are therefore a consequence of the processes taking place in the overall economy (CATTE et al. 2004) . In this approach, the housing market cycle may occur with some delay in relation to the business cycle, or may be concurrent with it. 3. The third concept assumes that housing market cycles and business cycles are not closely related. Different phases of the two cycles may be synchronised with one another but do not have to be. Fluctuations in the housing market do not need to be necessarily accompanied by business cycle fluctuations in the same direction, and overall economy fluctuations do not always have to induce equally strong changes in the housing sector. As emphasised by Prof. E. Kucharska-Stasiak: "real estate cycles can be more volatile and longer than business cycles -but they can also be forced and shorter. Forces within the real estate sector are the source of these differences." (KUCHARSKA-STASIAK et al. 2012, p. 37) .
Data and methods
Verification of the course, interdependences and synchronisation of housing market cycles and business cycles was conducted on the basis of data on the Polish economy, as well as the economies of Germany, France, Great Britain and Ireland. The price index of residential property for the secondary market was adopted in the study as the reflection of the housing market cycle and the GDP index for the business cycle. Table 2 contains detailed information regarding the time series used in the study. Source: the author's own compilation.
The time series of the presented variables were seasonally adjusted using the X-12-ARIMA method. In the next stage, Hodrick -Prescott (HP) and Baxter-King (BK) frequency filters were used in order to isolate a cyclic component. The Hodrick -Prescott filter presented by the authors in 1997 is a high-pass filter. Its nature lies in the elimination of high-frequency fluctuations from the series, leaving the long-term trend (HODRICK, PRESCOTT 1997) . Comparing the original time series and the estimated long-term trend, it is possible to isolate a cyclical component (ULRICHS et al. 2014, p. 11) . The Baxter-King filter (Baxter, King 1999) proposed in 1999 is a bandpass filter which allows to eliminate high and low frequency components from the time series (random fluctuations and the trend), thus leaving a cyclic component (ULRICHS et al. 2014, p. 12) .
In the case of the Polish economy, due to the significantly shorter research horizon, the analysed cycles were isolated only on the basis of the Hodrick -Prescott filter (the application of the BaxterKing filter would have involved an additional shortening of the time series).
Turning points in the course of cycles were identified using the Harding-Pagan algorithm. In the first stage of the procedure local minima and maxima were identified using two-sided 4-quarter windows:
-Peak at t: (X t-4 , … X t-1 < X t > X t+1 , … X t+4 ).
-Trough at t: (X t-4 , … X t-1 > X t < X t+1 , … X t+4 ). The second stage verified alternation of local minima and maxima occurrence. When consecutive minima (maxima) took place one after another, a quarter with the lowest (highest) value of cyclical component was selected as the turning point in the course of the cycle (BRACKE 2013). In addition, it was assumed that the minimum housing cycle length was 8 quarters, while the minimum length of a single cycle phase (upward or downward), was 4 quarters.
In order to verify the degree of correlation and synchronisation of the analysed cycles, two measures were used: cross-correlation coefficient and concordance index in the following formula (AKIMOV 2015): -cycle phase in period t for market i (takes on the value of 1 in the growth phase and 0 in the decline phase) T -number of analysed periods.
The concordance index determines the number of periods in which the analysed cycles are in the same phase (in the growth phase or the decline phase) in the percentage terms. At full cycle synchronisation, the index takes on the value of 100%, in the absence of synchronisation the value of 0 (DOMAŃSKA, SERWA 2014, p. 33). 
Empirical results
The isolated housing market and business cycles, in line with the modern definition, are presented as periodic oscillations of the variables relative to the long-term trend (the percentage deviation of the cyclical component isolated with the use of the HP filter and BK relative to the trend) (TROJANEK 2008b) . The course of the cycles in selected economies is presented in Figures 1-5 . The results of the empirical analysis of the interdependence of the cycles in selected economies and the degree of their synchronisation are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 Basic statistics on concurrency of housing market cycles and business cycles
Economy
Cross-correlation coefficients (the time shift of the business cycle relative to the housing market cycle)
Concordance index
Hodrick-Prescott filter t-4 t-3 t-2 t-1 t0 t+1 t+2 t+3 t+4 Source: the author's own compilation.
In most of the analysed economies, a significant correlation between the business cycle and the housing market cycle can be observed. With the exception of the German economy, the crosscorrelation coefficients exceed the level of 0.6. Apart from Poland, for which the period of analysis was significantly shorter, the isolated cycles were most strongly correlated in the case of the UK and Ireland. In most cases, the housing market cycle was concurrent with or had a one-quarter lag relative to the business cycle.
On the basis of concordance indices, it can also be noted that in at least 60% of the analysed time interval, business cycles and housing market cycles remained in the same phase of the cycle. Significantly higher concordance indices were recorded for Poland (78%) and the UK (76.7% for the cycles isolated on the basis of the Hodrick-Prescott filter, and 75% for the cycles isolated with the use of the Baxter-King filter).
Conclusions
The study confirms a significant similarity in the course of housing market cycles and business cycles in selected economies. Although the correlation between cycles is significant, it is not complete. This confirms the thesis that indicates that the course of housing market cycles is affected not only by macroeconomic determinants but also by "special forces within the real estate sector".
Differences in the level of synchronisation of housing market cycles and business cycles in the analysed economies should also be emphasised. Certain unique determinants of the functioning of national housing markets, not covered by the study, such as the ownership, quantitative and qualitative structure of housing stock, the system of financing of housing investments, as well as legal, institutional and cultural factors, can have an impact on the situation.
